
of his ancestors-the day warm, the roade suffocating from dust ;
the peastantry croivded to see the funeral of the lest of thelir feu.
dal Lords ; but the pos!crity of tho Byron's vassals sbewed no
sien of gratitude or attachmcnt. Byron expended his inrome far
flom his chateau, and had soki his domains to a stranger. No
voice, accordingly, Faluted him ; "e no one cried God bless hiin."
Ono of thé great.Est genlusee of modern times passea to bis grave
;,lmiost ivithout one friend, or a qinglo tear.

e év cuûit svas op'ned ; the coffin svas lowered into it.
There %anoplace left unoccupied ini the lest narrow restinoe-
place of the Byrons; ho limseif bcïd remarked <bat <bis circum-
stance was prophetic, and piesaged the extinction of bis race.
They ivere accordingly obliged to place the remains of <ho Poet
aJ>ove the coffin wbicli contained those of fbis mothor ; but tîuis
last bcd become rotten irom time, and was unable to support the
heavy leadencoffin whîch was laid above it. A crashw'as hearil;
one coffinbcd sunk-into tho other, and the remains.of Byron
ivere unitQd to those of bis unother."'

-This neglect of Byron's romains seems almost uniccountable-
the coimon meed of genius is, to have intense respect paid thue
elles of its Possessor, no mattor howr neglected, the living fraibe
might have been. Sberidan's hearse bcd its traimrof- Princes-
Burfis, the ploughman ana excisenman of Dutofrieu was fôllowed te
hie hillock by a thronged procession Ôf noble and weaitby mourners.
Wluy then wvns Byron, the child of birth, titte and genius,-the ail-
eclipsing bard, the fearless philosopher, the volunteer in a foreign
death *strilkt for libe rty-wby %vas he scorned of prince and peer.'-
rejected by tho multitude-and earthed. Up as if soue- groveller
haît crep t froîù 'obscùrity to the tomb ? lt-could flot be because bis
2ýepticisrn burt the faith, or bis licentiousness oflended the Me-
rals oF bis,. cornpeers -a thousanci flucts deey <bis. Perbaps it
ivas partiv owing <o the indepondent and isoluted stand which he
hid taken ia- li*e-his score of more rank, and bis -misanthropie
oontempt f*ou tho grcat worid. Whatover- was ils cause, it pre-
s.ented a hur.iiliating final scene <o the romnantic drama of bis
distinguished life. -

If there w-,s somethlng prophetic in the want ot room 'i <the
family vauit, whereby, the nuost renowned, the most noble'of the
Byrons, wvas denied space for refuge from àn unbappy life-the
sinking of <bat unhonoîîred corse into the.dust of a mother's cof.
lin, %vas a fit climax to <ho catastrophe. 1< seemed <ho triuimpi
of simple nature, in contradiction <o <ho fiery and supernuàturai
flighN which <the etherial occupier of <bat frame was ivont to
take ; in mockery of <ho misanthropy, stoicisai, and immnortal
breathings ichrl lately exci<ed <bat noiv unexisting dust.
Hero ns the mottai part of lier, ivlioso wayward and fierco
femper diguste<l lier oivn offIspriig- of lier who early made him
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